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ABSTRACT: The paper presents the evaluation of data on precipitation totals and on SO 42– concentrations and S-SO 42–
fluxes in lysimetric waters in a submontane beech stand. The records cover continually a 19-year period. The site is
situated in the Kremnické vrchy Mountains, belonging to the West Carpathians Mountains. The material was sampled
on two plots. The first had been clear cut immediately before the research started (1989), the second was covered
with the original forest stand. In total, the highest SO 42 – concentrations on the open plot were measured four years
after the intervention (1993) at the soil depth of 0.25 m (40.50 mg·l –1). The lowest values were recorded in 1989 on
the control plot at the soil depth of 0.25 m (4.54 mg·l –1). The sulphate sulphur deposition was the highest in 1995 in
the surface humus layer on the open plot (51.8 kg·ha –1·year –1). A very significant influence of precipitation totals on
sulphur amounts deposited in the particular soil horizons was also confirmed. No interannual differences in SO 42 –
concentration and S-SO 42 – flux were proved.
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At present, we are facing three distinct crucial
environmental issues. The most discussed one is
global warming, followed by the ozone layer thinning and finally by air pollution causing soil acidification (Pannatier et al. 2004; Pavlů et al. 2007;
Mongeon et al. 2010). The negative impact of anthropic activities is their common feature and primary cause.
In this context, we focussed our research on an
important factor in the forest soil acidification –
sulphate concentrations in soil water. Sulphur, nitrogen, hydrogen ions and solid particles act as the
major parts of the currently discussed forest soil
development process.
Sulphur is an essential biogenic macroelement involved in protein synthesis and in material exchange
pathways between them. The element is present in

some amino acids (cysteine, methionine), in plant
fats and essential oils, vitamins, enzymes and coenzymes. It participates in redox processes occurring
in plants. It supports atmospheric nitrogen fixation
(Fecenko et al. 2010). Atmospheric sulphur entering the soil in precipitation (Stachurski, Zimka
2000) causes the displacement of basic ions and soil
acidification. Soil acidification is a long-term, cumulative (Hruška et al. 2001), dynamically developing process, the effect of which, mostly the negative one, needs some time to become identifiable.
The alarming degradation of environment, primarily of forest soils, has required to establish limits for
deposition in forest ecosystems.
Following the concept set by the UN Economic
Commission for Europe (UN ECE), critical loads
in the highest allowable deposition of acidifying
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substances not causing yet chemical modifications
with permanent harmful impacts on the structure
and performance of ecosystems have been defined.
The main idea underlying this concept is the calculation of the ecosystem bearing capacity which can
still buffer the atmospheric deposition (Minďáš et
al. 2001; Kalúz 2004).
The defined limits have become an important
tool for designing strategies for national governments for reducing sulphur and nitrogen emissions
in Europe and in North America (Matzner, Meiwes 1994).
The territory of the Slovak Republic is medium
sensitive to sulphur deposition. The critical value
established for sulphur deposition in the Slovak
Republic is 10–30 kg·ha–1·year–1. This value, however, has been exceeded on about one quarter of
Slovak forest soils. In the years 1989–1999, the
total amount of basic pollutants emitted across
the SR was reduced by 57.9% – which represents
an average yearly decrease by almost 6%. The data
from 2000 (compared with the average values from
1985–1987) show an 83% (58.5 t·year–1) reduction
in particles, 77% (134.4 t·year–1) in SO2 and 42%
(113.9 t·year–1) in NOx (Kalúz 2004). The Report
on the Health Condition of the Slovak Forests
(http://www.forestportal.sk) shows that the atmospheric deposition values for sulphur were lower
than for nitrogen on the all monitoring plots. In
2006, a drop in sulphur deposition by 50% (3.8 to
16.4 kg.ha–1·year–1) on average was recorded compared to 2001.
The data from the neighbouring Czech Republic
comparing the emitted amounts between the years
1990 and 2000 show a decrease by 86% in SO2 and
by 53% in ammonium. The dry SOx (SO2 + SO42 – in
aerosol) deposition dropped by 81%, the wet deposition of SO42 – by 32% (Zapletal, Chroust 2005;
Zapletal 2006). In NW Bohemia, Fiala et al.
(2001) recorded a drop in SO42– concentration from
7.5 mg·l–1 in 1987 to 2.5 mg·l–1 on average in 1997.
A decrease in SO2 emissions across Western Europe was reported by Prechtel et al. (2001).
METHODS and Study area
Research plots (RP) are situated in the Kremnické
vrchy Mts (48°38'N, 19°04'E), in the central part
of the West Carpathians Mts. The leading, highly
dominant forest woody plant is beech, the stand
age is 90–100 years, the average tree height is 28 m.
The site is at an altitude of 450–510 m a.s.l., on a
slope with an inclination of 17–20° (Barna 2004,
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2008; Barna et al. 2009). The site climate is moderately warm, hilly district B5 with average annual
temperature t1951–1980 of 6.8°C and average annual
precipitation total of 778 mm (Schieber 2006).
The mean annual precipitation total in the growing season is 395 mm, the growing season length is
115–165 days.
The prevailing soil-forming substrate consists of
andesite tuff agglomerates from which a saturated
variant of andosolic Cambisol with the skeleton
content increasing with depth has been formed.
The soil body is layered, composed of the main
and the basal layer system (Pichler 2003; Pichler et al. 2009a,b). The soils were created in
the Pleistocene period under active presence of
solifluction processes and have these basic macromorphological characteristics:
Control plot – the soil is eutric andosolic Cambisol, the humus form is acid mull. Oo – 3 cm,
layer of beech leaves and twigs. Oof – 0.5 cm,
layer of partially decomposed beech leaves. Aoq –
0–8 cm, black-brown, freshly moist, with moderate
amounts of roots, tiny andesitic gravel 10–15%. Bv1
– 8–45 cm, dark brown, clay loam, lumped, coarse
andesitic gravel 20%. Bv2 – 45–75 cm, brown, clay
loam to clayey, compact, moist, coarse tuffaceous
gravel and stones 30–40%. C – 75–90 cm, parent
rock with small layers of brown clay, moist, without
roots. R – > 90 cm, solid tuff. Fieldes–Perrot’s test
for B horizons slightly positive.
Open plot – the soil is eutric andosolic Cambisol, the humus form is acid mull. Oo1 – 1–2 cm,
layer of beech leaves and twigs. Oof – 0.5 cm, layer
of partially decomposed leaves of beech and grasses (Carex pilosa). Aoq – 0–8 cm, black–brown,
loamy, with fine moderate scrumbs, freshly moist,
with moderate amounts of roots, tiny to coarse andesitic gravel 5%. Bv1 – 8–40 cm, dark brown, clay
loam, lumped, coarse andesitic gravel 20%. Bv2 –
40–60 cm, dark brown, with grey and yellow stains
of sandy clay around the tuffaceous skeleton, tiny
to coarse gravel 40%. B/C – 60–85 cm, brown with
fine yellow shade, clay–loam with sand admixture,
lumped, strongly compact, moist, coarse gravel and
stones 60%. R – 85–110 cm, soft tuff, rare with red
colour. Fieldes–Perrot’s test for B and B/C horizons
slightly positive (Kukla 2002).
From the viewpoint of forest typology, the plots
belong to the 3rd forest vegetation zone, nutrient
order B, group of forest types Fagetum pauper inferiora (Zlatník 1959).
As for coenology and taxonomy, the central association is: Dentario bulbiferae-Fagetum, well distributed is also Carici pilosae-Fagetum.
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Table 1. Basic data of beech stands on the plots after experimental cutting in February 1989. Ecological Experimental
Site (EES), Kremnické vrchy Mts. (Western Carpathians Mts.)
Plots

C – control

Year

Stem density
(No·ha–1)

Height
(m)

Dbh
(cm)

Stocking
density

Basal area
(m2· ha–1)

Area
(m2)

1990

700

23.6

23.9

0.90

40.90

1,500

1996

633

0.87

41.20

2002
L – light cut

1990

397

1996

363

2002
1990

243

M – medium cut 1996

229

2002
H – heavy cut

1990

160

1996

160

2002
1990
CC – clear cut

26.3

27.6

1.00

25.4

29.4

0.70

28.80

0.78

33.10

34.5

0.90

26.9

31.3

0.50

18.60

0.62

23.80

38.5

0.70

27.7

32.0

0.30

20
3,500

41.4

0

0.70
0.00

7
10
30

3,500

8
90
200

13.50

3,500

0.40
30.0

6
50

28.6

29.5

Height of beech
seedling (cm)

10
100

18.50

300
4,000

15

1996

0.00

210

2002

0.00

480

Dbh – the mean diameter at breast height

In February 1989, the forest stands were subjected to regeneration cutting of different intensities –
with the aim to adjust the stand stocking density. A
series of partial plots differing in stocking density
and also in ecological conditions has been created.
In our study, we focussed on a comparison between
the clear cut plot and the control plot left without
silvicultural interventions (Table 1).
Lysimetric waters and throughfall
Lysimetric waters were sampled into plastic collectors with an area of 1,000 cm2 in 3 soil horizons. The 1 series of collectors was installed in the
00 layer, that means in the surface horizon (organic
layer), the 2 series at the depth of 0.1 m (upper
mineral layer), and the 3 was placed at the depth
of 0.25 m below the ground surface (lower mineral
layer) (Kukla 2002). The lysimeters and throughfall samplers were placed on the plots in 1988, three
exemplars in each soil horizon.
Since 1989, the samples were taken monthly,
at regular intervals, chemically processed in the
laboratory, and subjected to statistical evaluation
(Lindberg, Turner 1988). The measuring preciJ. FOR. SCI., 58, 2012 (1): 35–44

sion was 10–2 l. The samplers for throughfall and
wet deposition consisted of a bottle equipped with
a funnel (660 cm2 each) inserted into the cap of the
bottle. Ten sampling devices were installed on each
site (both open field and stand). The samples were
collected monthly, and/or after a strong precipitation event. Samples of the open field and stand
were individually pooled after each sampling period. These representative samples were analyzed
(Tužinský 2002).
Chemical analyses
The SO42 – concentrations were determined in a
common way – by titration with lead nitrate in
dythizone and conversion of the obtained value to
sulphate sulphur. pH values, conductivity values,
contents of fluorides, chlorides and nitrates were
also measured.
Statistical methods
Statistical characteristics of measure and position were processed using the STATISTICA V 7
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package. The hypothesis about normal distribution was tested by the Shapiro-Wilk W test. The
significance of interannual differences was tested
by Student’s t-test. The obtained results were also
verified by the two-sample test from the Statgraphics software package. Simple regression was used
for an assessment of the influence of precipitation
total on sulphate concentration in soil solutions
taken from the particular soil horizons and in atmospheric precipitation.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Amount of sulphates in the soil water
of surface humus
In 1989, the average values of sulphate concentration in the soil surface horizon on the just deforested plot were almost three times higher than
on the control plot with the original forest stand
60

(5.26/14.45 mg·l–1 – control plot, corresponding
to 6.1/14.3 kg·ha–1·year–1 S-SO42 –). In that year we
also recorded the lowest average concentration
over the entire study period. During the next five
years up to 1994, the sulphate concentration in
the surface humus on the clear cut was lower by
3–4 mg·l–1 (Figs 1a, 1b) compared to the forest, and
still somewhat below the critical limit of 14 mg·l–1
SO42– (Kunca 2007).
However, in 1994 this critical threshold was
clearly exceeded by the value of 21.62 mg·l–1 (representing 33.4 kg·ha–1·year–1 S-SO42–). The concentration in the stands was lower by more than 3 mg·l–1
at the same time. During the next six years up the
2001, the concentration on the open plot was by
2–3 mg·l–1 lower again than in the forest stand, and
still very near to the critical limit value.
Twelve years after the intervention, the development trend of S-SO42– fluxes on the clear cut
was getting similar to the parent stand; small differences were in favour of the clear cut plot. The
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Fig. 1a. The flux of S-SO24– in soil horizons on the H plot and precipitation on the open plot of Kremnické
vrchy Mts. in 1988–2008
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Fig. 1b. The flux of S-SO42 – in soil
horizons on the K plot and forest
throughfall of Kremnické vrchy Mts.
in 1988–2008
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Table 2. Descriptive statistics of SO42– concentrations in the Kremnické vrchy Mts. (Western Carpathians Mts.) in
1989–2005
Lysimeter

K00

K10

K25

Forest
throughfall

H00

H10

H25

Precipita- Precipitation on the tion
open plot (mm)

Valid

19

19

19

16

19

19

19

16

Mean

15.52

15.93

17.33

15.41

13.99

15.83

15.41

11.39

751.05

Median

14.45

15.56

16.10

14.96

14.26

13.62

12.52

11.57

701.21

Min

7.74

7.07

4.53

8.47

5.26

5.68

6.62

6.38

354.90

Max

27.14

27.59

33.64

20.46

24.64

35.04

40.49

22.62

1,532.30

Range

19.40

20.52

29.11

11.99

19.38

29.37

33.87

16.24

1,177.40

Vx %

27.80

28.50

34.03

19.90

33.10

49.28

53.76

34.86

37.59

Variance

18.65

20.61

34.82

9.39

21.45

60.86

67.61

15.76

79,746.45

Std. dev.

4.32

4.54

5.90

3.07

4.63

7.80

8.28

3.97

282.39

Std. error

0.99

1.04

1.35

0.74

1.06

1.79

1.90

0.97

70.59

Lower quartile

13.67

13.36

15.11

12.58

11.14

10.29

10.36

8.40

552.35

Upper quartile

17.82

18.51

19.20

16.13

16.52

22.09

19.09

12.33

893.25

Percentile 10,00000

9.34

10.29

11.41

11.58

6.97

8.37

7.96

7.35

507.70

Percentile 90,00000

20.53

21.55

24.00

19.04

21.62

30.48

29.52

16.51

1,035.50

16

K00–K25 – lysimeter in the forest, H00–H25 – lysimeter in the open plot

cause may consist in the advance growth on this
plot – exceeding a height of 12 m in 2006. In that
year, the mean annual sulphate concentrations
on both plots reached their maxima: 24.64 mg·l–1
(26.8 kg·ha–1·year–1 S-SO42–) on the former clear cut,
and 27.14 mg·l–1 (27.0 kg·ha–1·year–1 S-SO42–) in the
forest stand. In both cases, the critical threshold
established for forest soils in the Slovak Republic
was exceeded by almost 100%. On the other hand,
the lowest mean SO42 – concentrations in the surface
humus on the clear cut plot were 5.26 mg·l–1 and
more than 6 mg·l–1 recorded in 1989 and 1991, respectively. In the forest stand, the lowest value was
7.74 mg·l–1, representing more than 17.0 kg·ha–1
per year S-SO42– sulphates deposited in the layer of
surface humus. Since 2006, the differences between
the plots were very small (less than 1.0 mg·l–1).
During this period, the critical limit values were
not exceeded on the former clear cut plot any
more. The sulphate concentration in soil can also
be influenced (Hruška et al. 2001) by the type and
intensity of silvicultural measure – driving the following base cations depletion. Indirect but significant factors influencing the sulphur amounts in soil
solutions are: precipitation amount (Lindroos et
al. 2006), soil depth (Manderscheid et al. 2000),
J. FOR. SCI., 58, 2012 (1): 35–44

composition of surface humus layer (Katutis et al.
2008), atmospheric sulphur deposition (Novotný
et al. 2008), altitude (Pichler et al. 2006), and
physical and chemical properties of forest soils.
The variability in SO42 – concentrations was found
lower in the forest stand where it did not exceed
28% (Table 2).
The critical sulphur amount in throughfall –
30 kg·ha–1·year–1 established for the Slovak Republic by Kalúz (2004) was not exceeded either on
the open cut or in the forest stand until 1994. The
amounts of sulphur deposition recorded until 1996
were lower on the open plot than on the control
plot with the original forest stand. From that year
to the year 2008, the sulphur flux entering the soil
on the former clear cut was higher compared to the
control – which could be explained by the total precipitation amounts that were higher on the former
clear cut. The highest depositions of the throughfall
sulphate sulphur on the study plots were recorded
in 1994, with very similar values of 43.58 kg·ha–1
per year, that means exceeding the critical threshold more than twice. These facts are in contradiction with the above-mentioned information about
a very significant general decrease in sulphur oxides. A possible explanation is the quality of emit39

ted substances and dispersion conditions (a 204 m
tall chimney) favourable for transport from distant
important pollution sources – the aluminium plant
in Žiar nad Hronom and the thermal power station in Nováky. Our measurements show that the
critical SO42 – loads were exceeded both in soil solutions and in atmospheric deposition during almost
the entire period of study. The year 2007 with only
12.03 mg·l–1 SO42 – in atmospheric precipitation on
the open plot was the only exception. In the surface
soil horizon, we also measured the highest values
of S-SO42 –, which corresponds to the findings reported by Káňa and Kopáček (2005) for soils in
selected forest stands in the Czech Republic. Interesting is also the fact that four, five and six years after the cut, the sulphur flux in the soil water in the
surface horizon was higher than the amount of this
substance in the throughfall. Novák et al. (2007)
explained this fact by comparatively higher values
of sulphur concentrations, and so also amounts
present in horizontal precipitation (mists, dew,
also stemflow) that have not been included in the
precipitation summaries. Another possible cause is
sulphur in litter and surface humus.
The throughfall on the plot without intervention
manifested the lowest value of the coefficient of
variation (19.20%) – revealing relatively stable and
balanced conditions on this plot. The respective
value on the open plot did not exceed 35%.
The tests of differences in SO42 – concentrations in
the surface humus did not confirm significance of
these differences. The regression analysis unveiled
a close dependence of concentrations of SO42 –
and S-SO42 – on the total precipitation amount: the
correlation coefficient was 0.85 and 0.93 on the
open plot and in the forest stand, respectively.
Amount of sulphates in soil water
of the upper mineral layer
The mean SO42– concentration in this horizon
over the entire study period reached 15.83 mg·l–1,
more by almost 2 mg·l–1 than in the surface horizon. Converted to the sulphate sulphur, the amount
having reached this depth on the open plot was
9.0 kg·ha–1·year–1, representing 38.3% of the flux of
23.4 kg·ha–1 S-SO42 – measured in the surface horizon on this plot. The cause was in lower soil water
volumes at this depth. The highest percolation of
23.0 kg·ha–1·year–1 S-SO42– to the depth of 0.10 m
was recorded in 1994, when the annual precipitation total was one of the highest (1,035 mm) and
the SO42– concentration in the soil (43.37 mg·l–1)
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was three time higher than the critical limits. In
the same forest stands in the Kremnické vrchy Mts,
Dubová and Bublinec (2006) recorded 25 kg·ha–1
per year of sulphur in the atmospheric deposition
on the open plot and 24.9 kg·ha–1·year–1 in the stand.
The authors also confirmed the maximum values of
sulphur in precipitation in the years 1994–1995.
They reported increased sulphur amounts in atmospheric deposition and also in soil water across
the whole Europe in those years. Another cause
according to these authors and backed-up by the
emission monitoring in Europe was a rising emission amount (> 20.0 kg S-SO42–·ha–1·year–1) in SE
Great Britain and in Central-European industrial
areas. In 1996, Vrbek (2000) recorded 22 kg·ha–1
per year of sulphur at the 0.1 m depth in Calcocambisol on limestone in submontane beech forests in
Croatia (Zavižan – C Croatia). In the same year, a
sulphur amount of 10.6 kg·ha–1·year–1 was recorded
in the corresponding soil horizon in the Kremnické
vrchy Mts. The same author reported the maximum sulphur concentration in emissions ranging
from 3 to 15 kg·ha–1·year–1, and he classified Croatia as belonging to low endangered regions in terms
of soil acidification. The amount of sulphur in the
open area in the discussed Croatian locality did
not exceed 13 kg·ha–1 (compared to 7.2 kg S-SO42–
per ha–1·year–1 in the Kremnické vrchy Mts.).
The highest mean annual SO42 – concentration
(35.04 mg·l–1) was recorded in 1993. The SO42– values
in the stand reached the maximum (27.60 mg·l–1)
in 1997. Interesting is the trend of higher SO42– concentration in the stand in this soil horizon on the
control plot since 1996, that means seven years
after the silvicultural intervention. Until that year,
higher concentrations were recorded on the clear
cut, which could be considered as open area at
that time, because the developing succession stand
could not yet act as a filter for atmospheric deposition. The higher coefficient of variation (49.28%)
and the higher value of standard deviation (7.80)
on the plot treated with the clear cut also reveal a
comparatively high variability in the values within
the seasons and a high variability in the mean annual SO42– concentrations at this depth.
The critical sulphate concentration levels were
exceeded more frequently in the forest stand (Figs
1a, 1b). Since 1996 the sulphate concentrations on
the former clear cut were under the critical limit,
with the only exception in 2002 (15.78 mg.l–1).
The differences among the years were not found
significant, the differences between the plots were
significantly higher (P < 0.05) in the first five years
following the clear cut.
J. FOR. SCI., 58, 2012 (1): 35–44

Amount of sulphates in soil water of the lower
mineral layer
The development trend of SO42 – concentrations
in the horizon 0.25 m under the ground surface on
the former clear cut was as follows: the mean annual concentrations until 1996 (eight years after
the cutting) were higher than in the surface layer
and in most cases also lower than at the depth of
0.1 m. During the following period 2004–2008, the
concentrations at the depth of 0.25 m were lower
than in the other two soil layers. However, the soil
water amount considerably influenced the sulphur
amount percolating to this depth (14.0 kg·ha–1
per year) – up to 62% of sulphur in the surface humus layer. It follows that the sulphur accumulation
is the highest exactly on this plot. A similar trend
was also recorded on the control plot, without any
differences but in absolute sulphur units per 1 ha
– from which the ability of the stand to filter atmospheric sulphur deposition was evident (Vrbek
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2000). On the former clear cut, the SO42– concentration range was the widest (33.88 mg·l–1), and, at the
same time, the standard deviation was the highest
(8.28 mg·l–1). The average variability of the values
on the open plot was 53.76%, reflecting diverse
conditions within the studied soil horizon (diversity in physical and chemical properties of forest
soils, highly variable values of total precipitation
and soil water content).
The highest SO42– concentration on the open plot
was recorded in 1993: the value of 40.50 mg·l–1,
in the stand, it was 33.65 mg·l–1 recorded in 1990.
However, the maximum flux of sulphate sulphur
in the 0.25 m soil layer 27.8 kg·ha–1·year–1 was observed in 1994 (Figs 1c, 1d).
This amount represented up to 83.44% of the sulphur amount in the surface horizon (33.4 kg·ha–1
per year). Also in this case, there was a significant
effect of the total precipitation amount – reaching
in that year its maximum values (1,035 mm) over
the entire study period. Not the least significant
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Fig. 1c. The concentration of SO42 –
in soil horizons on the H plot and
precipitation on the open plot of
Kremnické vrchy Mts. in 1988–2008
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Fig. 1d. The concentration of SO24– in
soil horizons on the K plot and forest
throughfall of Kremnické vrchy Mts.
in 1988–2008
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was the influence of the succession stand age and
height. At that time, the stand was five years old,
and the root system had been developed much less
compared to the year 2006. In that year, the total precipitation amount of 1,530 mm containing
32.1 kg S-SO42 –·ha–1·year–1 decreased on the plot,
the SO42 – concentration at the depth of 0.25 m was
only 6.62 mg·l–1, after conversion 2.7 kg S-SO42–·ha–1
per year. The maximum flux of sulphur deposited
on the two plots was observed in autumn and
winter. The summer values were lower, and they
depended on the precipitation totals in the given
periods. In the autumn and winter months, the occurrence of maximum sulphate sulphur amounts
in atmospheric precipitation and in soil water was
similar (Dubová, Bublinec 2006). Pichler et
al. (2006) reported maximum S-SO42– amounts in
precipitation in mixed forests in winter. Kaiser
and Guggenberger (2005) recorded even 53%
of bulk organic sulphur in the soil of 90-year-old
beech forests in NE Bavaria in the autumn months.
The testing results show that the most evident
differences – at a 99% significance level ‒ were recorded mainly in this horizon. The flux of sulphur
in the 0.25 m horizon was mostly influenced by the
treatment intensity.
For comparison: in spruce forest stands in N Finland, Piirainen et al. (2004) recorded an average
sulphur deposition of 1.5 kg·ha–1·year–1 on a clear
cut where the deposition amounted up to 4.6 kg·ha–1
per year before the cutting. The critical value for
coniferous stands reported by Ågren (1992) is
3–8 kg·ha–1·year–1. In spruce stands in the Krušné
hory Mountains in N Bohemia, Novák et al. (2007)
measured 56 kg·ha–1·year–1 of bulk sulphur in 1994.
This fact agrees with the statement that the sulphur
amounts in coniferous stands are higher compared
to the broadleaved ones. For spruce forests in Slovenia, Šimončič (1996) reported a sulphur amount
of about 33 kg·ha–1. Bublinec and Dubová (1995)
measured 44.5 kg·ha–1 S-SO42– in the forest and
32.7 g S-SO42 – atmospheric deposition on the open
plot in spruce stands in the ridge part of the Low
Tatras Mts.
CONCLUSION
The SO42– concentrations and amounts in the particular forest soil horizons mostly depend on the
total amount of atmospheric precipitation and its
sulphur content, on physicomechanical properties
of soils, on the parent rock material, and on the forest management intensity. The influence of human
42

management (forest management, state of the environment) activities on sulphur content and concentration has been found evident in the deepest
soil horizons on both study plots.
In spite of the declared decrease in emitted
sulphur oxides, the values on the study plots frequently markedly exceeded the critical SO42 – concentration values established for soils in Slovak
Republic. Possible causes are multiple: accumulation during the preceding periods, parent rock type
and soil-forming process, distance from the pollution source (Žiar nad Hronom, Nováky), prevailing wind direction, stand composition, silvicultural
methods and others.
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